
i£i’23. Instances Avitli tlie land in reference, I tliink that tlie-
------- —̂  rate axvarded by the Collector is quite fair. I, tliere-
(x'>\ dismiss tlie reference witli costs.i'v'l’ j-jmI! V 3

Attorney for Clovernnient; Government Solicitor. 
Attorneys for claimant; Messrs. Payne Co,

R. R.
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Before Mr. Jnsikc IJartc/i.

1923. BAPUJI SOKABJI PATEL, F l a ik t if f  2-. LAKHMIDAS ROWJT TEESEY
c,  ̂ AND oTHEns, Defendants'-̂btftem- ’

Practice and Proecdiirc—Estate ^mlcr admbiisimUon of Court— lleceiver in-
charge o f estate— Compromise— Sanciion o f Court to compromhe,—Judge
admhiislering the estate should grant the sanctmi.

A receiver o£ an estate under the administration of tke Court, desiring to 
compi'omisc a suit brouglit against him aft sucli should obtain tlie sanotion o f  
the Court or .Tvulge adiuinifitGritig the estate, and not o£ the Judge who is trying 
the suit in wl>ich the compromise is proposed.

Suit on a promissory note.
The promissory note in suit was for Rs. 15,000 ; it 

was passed by Motilal (defendant No. 3), on Novem
ber 21, 1919, in favour of the plaintiff. The plaintiff' 
sued to recover the money due on the note from 
Motilal and his father Lallubhai.

On February 8, 1920, Lallubhai died leaving a will 
whereby he appointed Lakhmidas and Rattanchand 
executors.

Motilal filed another suit (No. 1015 of 1920) for ad mini
stration of Lallubhai’s estate. In that suit the Court 
appointed Lakhmidas and Rattanchand receivers of 
Lallubhai's estate.

® 0  C. J. Suit No. 306 of 1920.
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Both Laklimiclas and Eattancliaiid were next brouglit 

on the record of the suit on the promissory note as 
defendants Nos, 1 and 2 in the capacity of executors 
and receivers of Lallubhai’s estate,

Siihsequently Motilal settled the suit by paying 
Es. 16,000 to the plaintiff Bapuji in satisfaction of his 
claim on the promissory note.

The plaintiff and the defendants next applied to 
Marten J. for dismissal of the suit by consent.

Kang a. Advocate General, for the plaintli3;.
Bastnr, for defendants Nos. 1 and 2.
Ma r t e n , J. ;—This is an application for a consent 

decree where I am doubtful that I have been told 
all the material facts. The innocent application that 
is made to me by defendants Nos. 1 and 2 is that by 
consent the suit should be dismissed against them 
without costs.

The suit is apparently on a promissory note for, I am 
told, Rs. 15,000. I am also told that the plaintiff has 
now been paid by defendant No. 3, and that defendant 
No. 3 has no claim for contribution against defendants 
Nos. 1 and 2. But defendants Nos. 1 and 2 are not sui 
fur is. They are merely defendants because they have 
been appointed receivers in an action for partition or 
administration of the assets of the original first 
defendant one Lallubhai Nathochand since deceased. I 
have not seen the plaint in that action in which they 
have been appointed receivers, nor the order, and I 
had considerable difficulty in ascertaining from their 
counsel what the nature of the action was. This is 
what I am told.

1 further understand that an application was made 
to the Chamber Judge, Mr. Justice Kajiji, on behalf of 
these receivers, defendants Nos. 1 and 2, to sarictioa

B a i -t j i

SOBAEJI
u,

L a k h h id a h

Rowjf.

1923.
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1923. tlie comx r̂oinise in this suit on the lines T have indicat
ed. I am r i u r t h e r  informed that Mr. Justice Kajiji 
has refused that application. I understand further- 
from wbab was told me on a previous occasion that the- 
parties had gone before another Chamber Judge  ̂
Mr, Justice Kemp, t o  get the requisite sanction but had 
once more failed.

I am now asked to give my sanction. That request 
by counsel seems to me to be based on an entire mis
conception of the practice of the Court. This estate of 
Laiiubhai is being in eSecfc administered by another 
Judge in a separate aciion. It is for the Court in that 
action to say whether a particular suit shoLild be 
brought or not on behalf of the estate ; and whether a. 
particular suit should be defended on benalf of that 
estate, and especially what compromise should be 
sanctioned for the receivers to enter into. I have 
nothing whatever to do with that suit. I am Sitting 
here, as far as my board is concerned, to try a contest
ed suit of A V, B. In no way have I any Jnrisdiction 
to give this sanction to the receivers. The proper 
Judge to give them that sanction is the Judge who iS' 
administering this estate of Laiiubhai.

1 say this in detail, because I know from past ex
perience that there is a good deal of misconception in 
this Court on this point, and that people seem to think 
that because a Judge has a suit before him, he has got 
power to sanction anything on behalf of anybody.. 
That is entirely wrong, and I am speaking on this- 
point absolutely positively from my own practice at 
the Bar. And there is one very good reason for it.. 
When you appl}/to the Judge who is administering 
the estate, counsel’s opinions and all manner of confi
dential information may be given to that Judge tO' 
enable him to come to a conclusion as to whether the- 
case should be fought out or not, or whether it should
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be compromised, and if so, on wliafc terms. But a 
Judge who hm to liear a case as between'the estate and 
atliird paity iwin a totally different posido?i. It woqM 
be entirely wrong for Mm, to read contidential opinions 
and inforifiation on the one side or tlie other. He ie 
there, as I said, to decide between that estate and a 
stranger, and it is not for liim to sanction the com
promise on behalf of the estate. There are no doubt 
cases as regards infants where the matter i,s simple and 
where it is unnecessary to take separate proceedings in 
the matter of the infant to have the Cotin’ri sanction 
obtained. But in important cases where it would be 
luidesirable to disclose in prnblic the real grounds on 
which a coaipiofflise is made or a suit brought or 
defended, separate proceedings may be dê îruble.

Here, 1 have got Beparate proceedin,^s, namely, in 
connection with the estate of Lallubhai. My clear 
opinion is that it is for the Judge there to sanction the 
comprumise if he thinks fit. Defendants NovS. 1 and 2 
are not sh z  furls. They cannot ask for sanction to 
compromise unless the Judge in their sni" gives them 
leave.

Solicitors for tlie plaintiff; Messrs. Crajgie, Blunt
Caroe.
Soliciforh for the defendant; Messrs. Dastur  ̂ Co.

■BAPWt
SOEABJI

V.
_LA.I£HM IBA3

Eovr.ir,

1923.

U. R.

APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Sir LaUahhai Shah, Kt., Acting Ghie/ Jmt.iee, and 
Mr. Justice Crump.

A5?A>sniLAL BH \GCtIAND MABWADI a n d  another iinaitixAL D e f s n d -  

ANTSj, Appku,ants y>. CHANDSABAI mahd TATVA FATI  ̂ (owaiNAL 
P la in tiff) , liiLSPiiNriEXT®. Odohcri:Q.»

Sni'oiid Appeal N'o, 432 o f 1922.


